A.D.M.COLLEGE FOR WOMEN (A) NAGAPATTINAM National Service Scheme Unit 1 & 2 gave awareness among the NSS volunteers through whatsapp group during the lockdown period.

First one week instructions were given to the NSS volunteers. How to protect themselves and others, so we can fight against corona virus by practicing hand wash frequently wash hands with soap and water, we sent video how to prepare mask, visit the doctor if you feel unwell fever, difficulties breathing and cough, while visiting doctor. Wear a mask or cloth to cover their mouth and nose. Maximum all are safe at home. They were instructed not to come outside of their homes.

Madam principal advised to create new whatsapp group for NSS unit of our college. She insisted to create awareness among the NSS volunteers against corona virus. So NSS unit of our college started creating a new whatsapp group. Added Principal, NSS programe officer Mrs.P.kavitha and D.savithiri, Secretary of NSS students admin of the group we have also included leading members of adopted village Anthanapettai, President, vice president and village peoples to sent awareness video through whatsapp by sharing some images, video songs, posters, powerpoint pictures. Were sent to this group.

Here with attached screen shot.....